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MORE UNPATRIOTIC 
GRIT UTTERANCES

•Itlm, member» berauee they were of 
"One due» not like to be 

eeogtit hounding e deed doe," he add- Cl* OFFICER POÏITOES ME M il 
COMMITS MICE 11 MDOSHIL MF

TRANSPORTATION ADV.
e that oft J* 
-Wxmeon. Mr, Sinclair utd he we» Inclined to 

•aree with Ik t). MecKemle, Liberal 
North Ospe Breton, who bed stated 
thet the government wee doing It» 
beet but thet It» beet wee not good 
enough (or the country, Thera ehould 
be more prompt decision», he raid, 
and military appointments ehould be 
made on the been or merit. The mot
to at the government ehould be mil
lion» tor wer, but not e duller lor 
graft.

Mr. Sinclair characterlted the gov- 
crament*» view ot the war ee being 
apparently *'» huge eyetem ot outdoor 
relief tor tile Conservative tierty.** 
i'alienage which had been bail enough 
up to the outbreak ot the war had 
been even woree during the war. The 
main appeal which Hon, Mr. Bevlgny 
waa now making to the el «dore ot 
horeheeter waa the appeal of the pat 
ronage dtepanaer. Ill» chief plea wae 
that It they elected him aa their rep- 
reeentatlve he could do more for the 
imuntry than If they elected Mr, Can
non nnd could get a larger MJee tram 
the public treasury.

The member for tluyeboro believed 
that the only remedy for the present 
situation wna n general election.

Mr. Copp, Liberal, Westmorland, 
moved the adjournment nf the debnte 
which will be continued tomorrow.

s Greet
i Sale

London, Jan, 16.—A painful eenea- 
Uon wae caused on the Canadian 
forces today when Col. uorrell, form
erly lommandenl et l he Taplow 
Hospital, was round dead In hie lodg
ing at Mai da Vale from the effects ot 
poison,

The colonel, since the recent In
vestigation Into the Taplow Hospital,- _ 
has been living In seclusion ee „ ton r»bgo from 64.60 to 16. At Caribou

the prices are from M.60 to M.T6.

The potato market Is decidedly 
Brm with prices advancing at several

WESTBOUND.
Oletgow le Portland, Me.

alee
Qlaepow te St, Jehn, N, B. 

EASTBOUNO.
Portland te Glasgow 
Meures te Oleegew

For Information us to rates and 
sailings, apply local Agents or The 
Robert Retort On.. Limited, General 
Agents, 161 Prince William street, Bt 
John, N. B.

i (Continued from pate 1) 
Ottawa, Jan. It,—( Leased wire)— 

Hon. Charles Mardi, Mb., Uunavonture, 
continuing the debate on the addraw 
at the opening of the House, pointer 
out that the Uberal party from the 
vary start of the war when at thu 
6*14 emergency session tlioy hud lu a 
few days voted all war and ordinary 
credits, had given the country a splen
did example ot unity where It oould 
have eaully Insisted that the consent 
of the people be asked In parliament 
before there should be any participa
tion by Canada In the etruggle.

Diversity ef Rases.
Doing on to reply to vnrloua criti

cism» of Frenoh-Cenudlane In Quebec 
Mr. Mardi add the greatness of the 
British Empire was to be found, not 
In the numerical strength ot Its purely 
British born, but In Its very diversity 
of race». Those who thought other
wise exhibited tho most pitiful Ignor
ance. Its French dtliens hud saved 
Canada In 1774 tor Uie British crown. 
Aa for the present dey, after the bat
tle of Courceletle Mr. J. H. Burnham, 
Poterboro, wired Hon. Mr. Lemieux 
that all London waa ringing with the 
pralaea of the Frenoh-Canadlens. Mr. 
Mardi said ho was prepared to prove 
that the wrong crow was In charge of 
recruiting In Quebec. Those mints- 
Jure of the Crown supposed to repre
sent Quebec did not enjoy the contt- 

donee of Its people, he olulmod. Mr, 
Mardi pointed to the swooping victory 
of tho Douln government In the last 
provincial elections us Indicating that 
Quebec waa "sick of Tory rule at Ot
tawa and Quebec."

want to the country now or In three 
month» Mr. Mardi aatd he waa ready 
to go with It, but It It really wanted 
» help the Alltea white there wee yet 
Ime let It come and any what It want

ed, lot It tell the men ot Canada 
whether they were wanted at the front 
or at home and what would bo done 
with thorn when they came back.

w. F, MacLean Talks.

W. F. MacLean. Independent Con
servative, South York, declared that 
there should bo Joint action of nil 
parties In the conduct ot tho affairs 
of the Arnntry at a lime like Uie prôn
ent. In other countries political dif
ferences had been dropped In the face 
of tiie situation created by the war. 
In Canada, howevor, the people were 
compelled to listen 
•uch as that which had taken place 
In tho house and eueh as were going 
on In Dorchester. While dissensions 
existed Canada could not make her 
full contribution toward the prosecu
tion of the war.

"There are none on thin aide of the 
house," Interjected W. H, Dennett, 
Conservative, East Slmcoe,

Want National Unity,
"I am not saying there ere hut 

there are In the country," replied Mr. 
MacLean. He believed that the peo
ple of the country wanted to see ni- 
tlonal unity and a national govern
ment for the conduct of the war, It 
that object could be attained the en
forcement of the militia act and, If 
necessary, conscription would have a 
united government behind them, Mr. 
.MaoLean said that Canada had at 
present a peace government, the re
sult of a peace election. War govern
ments were forged from different ma
terials then peace cabinets. The mem
ber for South York did not admit that 
there waa better material In tho Lib
eral than In the Conservative party 
but he eseerted that the best material 
In Mil parties was needed to help 
win the war, Me suggested that Sir 
Robert Borden should first consult 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurlsr and that 
than should be formed a cabinet 
which Included In lie ranks represen
tative! of the new element which had 
qprung"Vi ernong the rentiers of the 
west and of I ho labor Interests, Mr, 
R. It, Heiuiett, M, P„ lis said, had done 
well In starling a mobilisation of man
power In Canade, The new govern
ment might proceed lo mobilize the 
Industrial force and accumulated pro
fits of the country.

Political Co-operation.
Mr. MacLean said that co-operation 

between the political parties would be 
needed til the period of readjustment 
after the war and reiterated his ap
peal for a national currency, bank of 
rs-dlecouht, a system of rural credits 
and the establishment of smell loral 
banks, The member for South York 
held that If the political parties were 
not prepered to net together, It might 
be well that "the free wind at a gen
eral election ehould blow across the 
country." At the seme time lie did 
not think an election should lake 
place U It could bo avoided.

Hen, Mr, Lemleua,
Hon, Rodolphe I am leux, Liberal, 

Rouvttle, expressed regret that Mr. 
MacLean had not expressed the sen
timents he hsd Just voiced, at I he 
very beginning of the wer, "At the 
present time, lo giro effect to the pro. 
posais of the member for South York 
a revolution would be necessary and 
a Cromwell to lake away that bauble," 
said the member for Itouvtlle, point
ing at the mace, "and lo expel (lie 
present government from office." Mr. 
Lemieux said that the prime minis
ter should have consulted Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier at the beginning of the war 
and have brought about the forma
tion of e national government. When 
tile Conservative party wae sheltered 
end on the eve of a general election, 
dome Tory papers and pious Tory 
editors began to talk about a nation
al government A national govern
ment wae coming In a few months

when a ravulehm ot feeling would 
bring the Uberal party back to etfiee 
with sir Wilfrid Laurier at Its head, 
(Laughter,)

cehtres. Potatoes have gone ae high 
aa 16.16 a ban-el at Moulton, the pro
ducers' price, A number of sales were 
made at thle figure and at 66 to fill 
ruth orders. The quotations at Houl-

•tain number 
can wait no . i

The Reee Rifle,
ting pushed 
:old world— 
hem a home) 
ùthful.

Mr, Lomleux aatd that had It not 
been for criticism at the last «salon 
of parliament the Imperial munitions 
board might never have bee# created 
end the Canadian troops overseas 
might still be equipped with the Rose 
rlfie. Sir Thome» White had been 
preaching economy but had not, ae 
milliner of finance, been practising 
It In tho rioting hours ot the last ces
sion of parliament, the government 
had brought In a bill to expend six 
million dollare on the purchase of the 
Quebec and Montmorency, the Quebec 
and Saguenay and the lrotblnlere rail
way#.

civilian In London

Child Was Nervous,
I" Suite—one 
kind and our 
need ell the 

ips these cut 
sreet you— 
id $15

Irritable, Tired Out
She Hed No Appetite, end Her Complexion Wee Pale 

end Sallow. >, by
'JwulmwIHi

to dlecuielone$15 to 
blues, fancy 

» 34 to 41. A 
and Winter

were
Hew many parents realise the «train was lifeless and drowsy end bar com 

pieman grow pale and sallow. Final
ly ahe had to keep her bed and have 
aomshody with her all the time, sht 
waa afraid ef everything, would gel 
excited and tremble till the bed would 
Shake As the seemed to he getting 
woree under the doctor's treatment 
mother decided to try Dr. chaser 
iNetwe Food. After the had used aboui 
four boxes, Improvement was notice 
able and It waa wonderful to see boa 
much brighter and «brotfiter ebe grew 
week by week. She tWM ten boxes al 
together and they cured her. She goi 
fat and rwy and went to echool ever» 
day with an ambition that ebe navel 
seemed to have before. I do not heel 
tats to recommend Dr. ohaee'a Nervi 
Food to anyone, tor It was Indeed won 
derful what it did for her." ,

Or. Chase's Nerve Food, see. ira 
* for 61.60, all dealere, or Bdtttaneoa, 
Bates ft Co., Md„ Toronto.

16,000 Enlisted.,
Mr. t-emleux said that the National

ists had poisoned the minds of the 
people of Quebec and Blr Wilfrid had 
provided them with an antidote. The 
leader of the oppoeltton had promised 
that If the Empire were In danger, he 
would appeal to the people of Quebec 
to come to Its aid. He and other 
statesmen had done ao with the result 
that .16,000 young men In Iho prov
ince had enlisted for overseas sen-

which going to school means to the 
child who la naturally nervous led of 
delicate health?

You see them come from the schools 
dally with pale races, many wearing 
glasses, and looking tired and worn. 
At home they are Irritable, do not 
«leap well at nights and are upset by 
a -little eitra excttemeM.

If they are to grow to healthy maui- 
hood and womanhood their systems 
must hâve attention how, Such treat
ment aa Dr. tiktuve’e Nerve Mod does 
wonders for children in this condition. 
We are ronstantly receiving letters 
from grateful -parents tailing what the 
Nerve Food has done tor nhelr chil
dren. This one is a fair sample:

Mrs. Stephen Hartman, Italy Croesi 
Lunenburg Oo„ N. 8„ writes: "My 
little sister at eleven yearn of age be
came nervous, Irritable and eeemed all 
tired out. She had no appetite, was

For beehleti, rates, eall- 
leg dates and ether In
formation
imiow in irtti PMOTC6.
1 “U «navNti IMM, HMIIsa. *.«.

».
NATIONAL LIFE HAD

VERY FROFITABLB YEARms ur m
iptslel te The Standard.

Toronto, Jan. M.-Tha National 
Life Association had a good year, ae- 
cording lo the annual report, New 
business amounted to 66,467,667, mous
ing a total Inturanee in tone at the 
end of the year 6M,«sj,im, a gain of 
66,661,976 from the previous year.

Manufacturera’ Lifo also had a good 
year, according to the preliminary 
statement, with new business, written 
amounting te 619,063,744, making In
surance In force eBti.uM.sen. The an
nual meeting will be held

[ Street.
> he.

Orange Sentinel,
The member for Rouvllle quoted 

from the Orange Sentinel the state
ment that this Journal viewed with 
satisfaction tho nomination of an op
ponent to Mr. Sevlgny In Dorolteater 
as If the latter were defeated It would 
open the door for an English post- 
msster-guneral and bring a show 
down with tho-Natlonallste. The ar
ticle attacked Mr. Sevlgny as himself 
a Nationalist though obliged to be 
more clrcumepect now that he was In 
office. After pointing out that the 
labor men of Montreal, though French 
Canadian, were ready to stand for 
registration whereas those In (he con
stituency of the minister of public 
works would not, Mr. I<emleux said 
that the French ministers who had 
gone to Quebec to «peak for national 
service had gone, not to get recruits, 
but In the hope that by getting mob
bed they would capture Tory votes In 
Ontario. Aa a result Sir Robert Bor
den and Mr. llonnett had been cheer
ed In Montreal and Mr. Patenaude had 
been howled down,

In conclusion tbs Reuvllls num
ber referred te the Imperial con
ference and said the partlslpatlan 
ef Canada In ware averse» must 
be settled In parliament end net 
by a war eeunell In Downing 
street,

ST. JOHN. MONTREAL
OCEAN LIMITEDly Vanish 

• Treatment Dally Except Sunday.
DPP. St. John 
Arr. Montreal

7.00 a-m. 
6.06 am.

11111661161611
46I6I666666II

o Beauty.)
id In simplifying the 
y growth from the 
ig to a beauty ape- 
effective treatment 

le of applying a delà. 
hairy eurfaco for 2 

le paate la made by 
ir with a little pow- 
hen thla paate 1» m- 
akln washed every 
i vanished. Be sure

MARITIME EXPRES»
Dally Except Sunday.a box Dep. Bt. John 

Arr. Montreal
1.10 p.m.
6.10 p.m.The Netlenellite, 11111464661061

666666616661next Thun
der.The llonavonture member then went 

on to trace the course of events which 
led up to the Inclusion of the present 
Freneh-Cenadlans In thu Borden cab
inet. Thu late Hon. Mr. Monk had 
been given the leadership at the Que
bec Nationalists and tho IIrat to bo 
called to tho cabinet by him was Ar
mand Lavergno, who was In Mr. Mar- 
oll'a opinion aa good aa Quobee'a re
presentative In the cabinet now, In fact 
better, as he had stood true to his 
policy, l.overgne had turned tho offer 
over lo Mr. L. P. Pelletier, who looked 
upon him aa hla leader and had aald 
ao. Mr. Mardi asked whether the 
Primo Minister wore even In a position 
to say that he had not offered Mr. 
Bourasaa himself a cabinet position. 
He went with Ills review down to the 
time of tho entry of the present 
French ministers Into the cabinet. The 
basic Idea of Nationalism had been to 
go back to constitutional principles 
but these men had Instead gone to the 
political trough. Aa a result of tftna 

servetlsm had been wiped out in 
bee and Nationalism had succeed-

Eastern Steamship Line».
All-the-Way ky Water. 

INTERNATIONAL LINE 
Steamship "North Star.”

Leaves et, John Thursdays at Mil 
a. m. (Atlantic time), for Eutporb 
Lu bee, Portland and Boston.

Return, leave Central Wharf, Boa- 
ton, Mondays at 9.00 a. m. for Port 
land, Baitport, Lubeo and Bt. Jehn.

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE.
Between Portland and New York 

Passenger service discontinued foi 
the season. Freight service through 
out the yenr.
METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP LINS

Direct between Breton end New 
York. Passenger and Freight Service 
throughout the year. (Passenger 
Service temporarily discontinued).

City Ticket Office, 47 King street 
A. C. CORRIB, Agent, Bt John, N. B- 
A. B. FLEMMING, T. F. ft P. A, 8b 
John, N. B.

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAILWAYSmo.

I lee Court,
tourt yeetenlay Jake 
, waa charged with 
is valued at thirteen 
i tioorgo E. Barbour 
Wharf. He wea ra

se against C. K, Mov- 
- exceeding the speed 
a Avenue, waa post- 
morrow,
Dud for the defense, 
ras reported for drlv- 
g side ot Main street 
nlng and damaging 
lomoblle. Lundy waa 
lay on the charge""*! 
e night before, TSs 
id that no person 
d on Thursday for be 

on Wednesday and 
charge. The by-law 

ten up again on Mon-

IMPORTANT CHANS Of TIME
alter three

Sunday, January 28, 1917
A

«lut
Ouyibero Man Fellows.

J. II, Sinclair, Liberal, of dttyeboro, 
N. 8-, who followed commented on the 
feet thet the member# on the other 
Hide of the house would partlelpate In 
It, A few of the leaner light# on the 
back bom be» had spoken, but none of 
the big ffiiti# had been heard from, 
The minister# he «aid #hould reply to 
«orne of the criticism# made by oppo-

DEPART ST. JOHN The Maritime Steamship Co*, 
Memos,

On March 8, 1916, and until further: 
notice the B.B. Connors Bros., wui rut, 
as tollowe: Leave BL John, N, B.,- 
Thome Wharf and Warehousing com-: 
pany, Ltd., el Saturday, 7.10 *. 
daylight time, for BL Andrew», N. a, 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beavef 
Harbor, Black'» Harbor, Back Bay oi 
L’Etete, Dear llland, Red Store or Bt 
George, Returning leave Bt An 
drew», N. B„ Tuesday ter BL Jehn 
N b.i celling at L’Etete or Back Bay 
Black’! Harbor, Bearer Harbor and 
Dipper Harooa Weather and tide per 
■lllleg.

Agent—Thome Whan and Were
reusing Co., Ltd, 'Phone, 986L Mgr. 
Lewis Connote.

This company will trot be reapon 
stole for aey debts cDetracted aftsi 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the «team

ed It.

Cannon Laurler'e Man,
That was why Dorchester constit

uents Insisted on having a thorough
bred like Mr. Luolon Cannon, who was 
"a loyal supporter ot Blr Wilfrid Laur
lsr." (Conservative applause.)

Mr. Mardi contlnuod that he wae 
amazed at the sort of stuff that intel
ligent men like John Rosa Robertson 
of the Toronto Telegram and Blr John 
Wlllleon of the Toronto News allowed 
to be printed In their newspapers 
ahout Quebec and Its people. Nowhere 
In the British Empire could there be 
found more contented, peaceable, law- 
abiding citizens, than tho people of 
Quebec, people who never read the 
Toronto Telegram or (lie Orange Sen
tinel and never would.

The Orange Order.
Mr. Mardi wished to draw the at

tention of the Orange Order to the 
numerous examples In Quebec’s hie 
lory where English Protestants had 
been elected to represent constituen
cies In which French-Canadlane pre
dominated and elated that Mr.Luclen 
Cannon himself was a good Irishman,

The Bonaventnro member then re
called the fact that while Sir Henry 
Ames had been organizing the Eng
lish voters of Quebec egalnst reci
procity to Meesrs. Monk and Bourasaa 
I • been left the tack, assisted by 
Conservative campaign fends, of thun
dering against the navy. Yet It wse 
this Conservative party which now do 
rented Canada’s participation In the 
wer. Sir Wilfrid Laurier had done all 
he could to encourage recruiting In 
Quebec; If there was failure It must 
be laid at the door of the government.

Matlenal Service.
Mr. Mardi criticized National Serv

ice cards aa vague, making no definite 
demand for one tiling or the other.

What puzzled French-Canadlan* In 
regard to National Service was the 
declaration of e man like Heron 
Sbanghneeey that fdwyroo men could 
not be sent from Canada without crip
pling tie Industrial resources, and liter 
fact that In tiro thrill campaign of the 

they had been told that lo 
produce wse ee Important ne le enlist. 
Mr. Mardi also referred lo the fact 
that 100/TOO soldiers had hewn kept In 
Canada all Mat summer and that the 
regiment raised hy Mr. Oliver A «wile 
hed been sent to Bermuda Instead of 
the front aid afterwards broken up, 
Mr. AeewHn now hefng eat ef a ft*.

Ae te the War,

No. 18. 7.00 a. m. for Moncton and Halifax.
Connection for Ocean Limited for Montreal.

2.00 p, m. for Moncton, Halifax, The Sydneys.
Connection for Maritime Express for Montreal.

5.15 p. m. Sussex Express.

11.30 p. m. Moncton, Halifax, The Sydneys.

No. 14.»

Dyspeptics Should 
Avoid Drugs And

Medicines No. 24. 

No. 10.Try a Little Magnesia Instead. 
Some people Instinctively elm I their 

eyes to danger, and It may lie that In. 
etlnot, or custom or habit causes dys
peptics to take drugs, patent foods and 
medicines, artificial dlgeelenls, etc. 

But closing the eyes does not banish 
the danger, and It le certain (hat nelth- 
or drugs nor medicines possess the 
power lo destroy the harmful cxce» 
sire add In the etomadi, which Is the 
underlying cause of most forms at In. 
digestion and dyspepsia. They may 
give temporary relief, but ever Inrreae- 
lag quantities must he taken, and all 
the time the add remains In the stotn- 
uch as dangerous as ever,

Physicians know title and that Is why 
their advice so often lo sufferers from 
digestive and stomach trouble Is "Jnsi 
get about an ounce of pure blsurated 
magnesia from your druggist and lake 
a leaspoonful in n little water immed
iately after every meal. Thla will In
stantly neutralize all Ike harmful add 
In the stomach and stop all food ter. 
meninllon, thus enabling you to enjoy 
hearty meals wHhoot enperlenclng the 
least pain, or unpleasantness after
ward.

ARRIVE ST. JOHN if.

No. 9. 

No. 23. 

No. 13. 

No. 17.

Halifax, Moncton, The Sydneys.

Sussex Express.

Montreal, Halifax, The Sydneys, Moncton. 

Montreal, Halifax, Moncton.

6.15 a. m.

9.00 a. m. 

5.35 p. m. 

11.45 p. m.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
After Oct. 1st and unul further n-> 

tlce 8. 8. Grand Marian leave# Grind 
Minan, .Mondays 7.30 a m., tot St. Johu, 
returning leaves St. John Wednesday# 
7.30 a. m., both way# via Campobello, 
£s#tport and Wilson # Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.89 
a. m., for 8t. Stephen, returning fYl» 
day 7 a. m., via Campobello, Baatgort 
and St. Andrews, both way#.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.39 
a. m , round trip St. Andrews, return 
ing 1 P. m, both way# via Campobello 
and East port.

Atlantic standard Time.
SCOTT t). OC MILL, Mgr.

\

Was Troubled With 
Shortness of Breath:s NO CHANGE IN THEWhs# the heart becomes effected, 

there ensues « feeling of a choking 
sensation, n shortness of breath, pat 
pi tattoo, throbbing, Irregular I eating, 
«mothering sensation, dizziness, and 
• weak, «inking, all-gone feeling ef op-

!

TRAVELLING?SUBURBAN SERVICESale The nerves become unstrung, you
dread te he alone, hate s horror «.f Passage Tickets By All 

Ocean Steamship Lines.
WM. THOMSON * CO.

Limited.
Ravil Bank Bids., St. Mm, N 8,

society, Man at the leant noise and 
are generally fatigued.

On the first sign ef the bran he-/and Ulsters, 
ile cost 
i get genuine 
you pay for

coming weakened of the nerves ut-
•rntng, MUhnra'e Heart and Narre 
Pille should he taken. They ere just 
what yea require at thle time. They 
regulate and stimulate Ike heart, and 
strengthen and restera the whole 
nerve .litem.

Si. John, N, ft, Jen, îürd, tint
NOTICE TO MARINER*.

Notice Is hereby given that (he tight 
on Old Proprietor tine end Whittling 
Buoy I* reported not tmralug. Will he 
re lighted es soon ee pesefMe.

J, C. ftlieWLBT,
Agent, Marine ft Fisheries Dept.

Wilsons
gov

; TUBESMre, C, M. Cormier, fteeteaxhs. 
N. ft, write»: 'Since two yeera otto I 
wse troubled with n Sheritroee of

"The National Smoke”

1»Hess we era breath, and eometlmee f could hard- FORly breathe. I went le see several dee. 
1er*, nnd tits*' enld It wan from my 
hesrt and nerve*, bat they did not 
eoesn le de see any need. One dap t 
get e*e ef your U R N, tirasses» and 
read ef a 

"I bought a ha* ef Mltonre'e Heart 
aad Nerve PMe, and after tithing It I 
noticed «es* a change Hint 1 kept < » 
taking them until 1 had weed t#*r 
mer» boxes, when I wae eared,''

MANILLA CORDAGE STEAM BOILERS» SUITA It

J.Galvanized tnd Mach Steel Wire 
Rape, 'Wheat Pitch, Tar, (tile, Mate 
Flag», Tackle Mette, aad Meter Ma,

rikte «heller <e mine.«wteaten the Mesveatare 
mem her charged the government with 
kavfag ran the war perafy ae aa ef-

Makers are without stock» and those 
in deniers hands are very few, but we 
are «till able to fill order» quickly from 
our «took* in New Glasgow. It 1» man 
satisfactory to submit youT exact spool- 
frations of requirement» and bare ne 
quota,

CigarDtapri* gloom—«Haperaea we — gives 
yam • uniformly enjoyable cigar.

ten tor tho credit ef the Cenaerva- e.«r •■Bwb.ler” Cron>re live party taeumd ot eafftag fa tho 
strong tees ef both partie» a* had 
beva dew la Bestead. New the party 
waa up sgataat ft, having presale id to 
eeppIV ■"» 
wit boat ftopandfateg the sematry'» te-

tiwresy Rangea and dteve*
sod Tower#, 6__ bachelor ^Mlftrom e Heart aad Nerve PKfe ftaw Mr. a hot, three beset tor 61», 

et all testera ot metted Street so f» 
reset ef prie» hr Tho T, NBhwa ft#,, 
MaRted, Terrai»; Oat

I. MATHESON â CO. LU., 
Boiler Maker*

Now Glasgow, Nova Scotia,

than wae wsettee AndrewJ. 8. SPLANE A CO.
W Water M.du. trial toiort. If the gov «rawest

I

j..-j
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